
Fc)1]=   SoriB  a  I)anc=e   Societ,=rof  Victopia
`F0lH  VICTORIA'   is  the  registered ,t,rading  name  of  t,he  Folk
Sc)ng  &  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,   and     is     used     in   ,fund-
raising  appeals.and  for    Public  Relations,     Publicity    and
advertising  purposes.

The    Society       is     incorporat,ed    under    the       Associations
Incor.porated     Act   (1981).

The  Society    is     recognised  as     I.epresenting    Victoria     in
matters     involving  all   forms  of    Folk  Arts,   and  as  such   is
a  member  body     of  t,he     AUSTRALIAN  FOLK   TREST     which   is   the
National  body  through  which    Federal  Government  funding   is
devolved  via    t,he    Aust,ralia  Council   for  the  Arts,   to    the
various  State   (member)   bodies  to  assist   in  the    promotion,
preservation  and  presentation  of  the  Folk  Arts.

The  Society    is    affiliated,   or  has     reciprocal  membership
benef its,   with  ot,her  groiips  whose  aims  are   in  accord    with
the  aims  of  the  Society,   such  as  the    Victorian  Folk  Music
Club,   the  Colonial   Dancers,   Geelong  Folk  Club,      Sheppart.on
Folk     Club,      Wangaratta  Fo].k   Club,       `U.T.Creek     Folk   Club'
(in  Alexandra)     and  others,     at    t,he    discretion     of  their
organisers,      including    Folk  Clubs  run  by    our    equivalent
organi§ations  in  other  states.

The  Society's   Folk  Club   is   the     lELB0URNE    F0IK     CLUB     (at
whatever     venue)   but  t,he  Society  also  sponsors  other  Clubs
&   functions.

The  Soeiety's     MEETINGS,    held     morlthly     (1st  Monday  of  the
mont,h,   subjec.t     to     c:hange     occ.asicjnally),   are  ope[i  to  all
irlterested     people,   whose     views   and     suggestions     will   be
heard,      but.     vat,ing     r.ight.s  are   limit,ed  to    members   r.f  t.he
C cimm i t, t, e e .

Ar.ri`ial   Wontiersliip  fees   :      Single  $18.00     Concession   $11.00
Family  $28.00     Concession  $16.00

ar.p_ro.RT_mtd!|ezj§Ifa`. sops jL DANCE.  -  JoliLmiEILji`]}.,sLi±`.
ryr_it±&_£Q   :-     P,O.   Box   1096,   C®rlton  Vie.    SOBS.

Q_r~~plJ.Qn&._t.h£"cab§r.sbipLJi§cretar_¥   : -     (03)469  4078



The    Newslett.er     of     t,he     Folk    S0ng  &  Dance  Societ.y  of  Victoria
appears  mont,hly.     Except,  whel`e  it  is   indicated  that  copyright,  is
reserved,   all  articles   in  the  Newslet,tor  may  be  freely  reprinted
provided   source     and     aut,hor     are     c!learly     acknowledged.      Views
expressed     herein     are    thcise    of    the    cont,rib`jtors     and  do  not
necessarily  reflec;t,  t,hose  of  t,he  Societ,y  or  t,he  Edit,or.

The  bulk  of  this   issue  was  kindly    prepared    by    Peter    Goodyear
(providing    Rat,hy    wit,h     a    break  from  editorial   t,asks).      Thanks
must  go  alsc)  tct  Lynne  Stone   for  the  mailing   list  &   labels.

comlTTRE    oF    "E    F.s.D.s.v.        ig87  -1988
President                 :   Lucy  Stoekdale   (03)   380  4291   (H)
Vice  President,      :   Jim  Smit,h                (03}   729   4228   (1])
Treasurer                  :   Sue  O'l,eary          (03}   4817268   (H)
Secretary                   :   Brendan  Walker   (03)   387   3043   (H)/   606   1213   (W)
mitor                         :   Kathy  Burgi        (P.O.Box  327,    Clift,on  Hi]13068)
Publicity                  :   Ellen   Burke           (03)   489   2441   (1]}
Henbership  Sec'€y
&  Public  Officer:   Jess  Dunnadge     (03)   469   4078   (H)
Comittee                   :   Derek   Brown           (03}   497   3321   (H)/   267   4155   (W)
Committee                   :   Pan   Connell           (03)   481   7349   (H),/   347   2322   (W)
Co-opted  a8   :-

Club  Organiser   :   Sean  Mcl.erncin     (03)   386   5823   (H}
Legal   Adviser      :   John   Dick                (03)      68   4768   (H)/   653   0231   (W)

ro§TAI.  ADI>BEss   :     p.o.   rex   ioo6,   cARLroN,   vlc.   3o53.

Vict,oria's  A.F.T.   (Australiarl  Folk  Trust}  Represent.atives  are   :
Chris   Bigby            (03}.      68   4768   (H)/   689   7.455   (W)
John   O'l,eary         (03}    4817268   (H)

Vit;1,(iria's}  S1.at.e  Folk  Arts  Co-.ordinat,()r   is   :
Rat.idal   Pciund   (03)    650   .5772   (Morl   &   Fri   ~   or   Answer-phone)
]8   f>t,.Anclrew..s   F'la(,.a.    Fas;t   Melb'ourne,    Vie..    3002

! * ! * ! * ! * I *       J}J±A1)I.I-NESS   * ! * i * I * i * i

the   15bh  of  each  month

As    ]i`.ng      a=      it,t?mr=   art-:   ON   TIIfi,       LEX3IBIA=   &   P[10rocopY-READY.    an
atr,emE.r   will    rje   malle   t,I-j    iril>1ui]e   them.
Ii`.  :i    I).  :.;.  V.  (I  a..;    ab.-jv€; i  .     I-.r   di  I.e(.I  t,u:  ~

Please  serid  either  to
F.STi.I),S,V.     Editi:ir'
P.O.    Box   327,
cLIFroN  Hli,I,,   vlc.    3068

!!aridt.il!g! ,_£!!r .... ins££t2±oEi   :      Minimum  of   300   c:upies   required.
Ad_Vf3rti§E;DQptLas!    :       Must   be   supplied   as   bromi..`es,

rir   a`q   elej3r  black  &  whil.e   c:opies.

AT)VERTISIRE   RATES
MEMBERS                                          »Otl -11E14BEBS

SZ()              I,',J] i   Page                       $25
$12              []alf   page                      $15

$7            Quar.t,I±r   page      1             $9
$3            `Clasf;ifieds'            `    $4
$2           Bus.irieg£   Cards              $3

$1C)            Inserts    (A.5   size}    $13

Frern__the   L:t|.|t.L)I

Dear  rcatiers,    r'm  sorry  about  all  the  stuff   I  got  wrong  in  last
montlis   issue  and   1'11     make  sure   it  doesn't,  happen  again.
There  are  a  couple  of   items  where   I  promised  to  get,  more  news
for  you  for  t,his  month,   t>ut,  nothing  turned  up.

There  are    a  lut  uf  things  happening  or  about  to  happen,   like
the  Port  Fairy  Folk  Fest.ival,   and  the  Nat,ional  Fc.ilk  Feat,ival,
both  of  which   look  very  good.   Most  of  the  good   infor.IIiat,ion  on
those  appeare`i   in  last  mo[iLhs   issue,   although  there  are  a  few
snippets   of  news   about  the  Nfit,tonal   around  somewher.e.

The  Folk  club   is  going  well   at,  t,he  Dan  0'   Connell  pub,   due  to  a
lot  of  hard  work  liy  Sijan.   Folkies   are  moving  back  t,here  again,
and   last  Sat,urday  I  went  in  to  the  Dan  and  there  was  a  session
going  on   like  the  good  old  days.    The  Poteen  conL.ul.t  should  be  a
great  afternoon,   too`   I  made  thcil   advert  up  in  a  bit,  of  a
hurry.   'T'he  concert   is   from  2.00  t,o  6.00pm  if  you   can't   read   it
on  the   ad.

The  Colonial   Dancers   are  working  hard  t,ci  raise  enough  money   lo
go  to  the  Ediriburgh  Military  Tattol`.   The  Melbourne  Council  has
dli[iated  them  a  free  night's  use  of  the  Towri  Hall   for  their
Ball.Please  help  t,hem,   or  they'll   only   be  able  to  fit.ford   one-way
t i c k e. 1. s .

Finally,   t,hank  you  t,a  everybody  wlio  contribut,ed   Lu  t,his::   and   last
monthfi,'   edi.tions.    This   is   your  magazine,    and   I'm  sure  Kal,liy
would   be  delight.er}   if  you     would  write   it,  all   for  her.   So   if
you've  been  t.,a  a  folk  festival  or  a  concert,   c)r  have    bought  a
riew  record,   write  and  tell  us   about  it.   If  you've  found  out
somet,hing  riew  or  different,  aboul,   folk  mu§jc  please   let  us   know,
and   if  you've  writ,t,en   a  song  or  poem  ar`ii   are  tired  of   collect,i[it?
rejei.l,ic)n  slips,   send  us  your  manuscript.   I  can't  guarantee  that
Kathy  will  print  ever.yt,[ii[iti  you  send  her,   t>ut  we  want,  this
magazine  to  be  more  t,hah   j`]st,  a  guide  to  what's  on.

Pet.er  f.ciodyear



A_LEIIEE_EEei±a±
Hi   Folks,

After  all  this  t,ime  I  didn'L  expect  anyone  t,a  remember  me,   but
Peter   (Editor,   Pro  Ten)   asked  me  to  write  a  letter  t,hat  tte  could
put  in  the  Newsletter  to  let  people  kn~ow  that  I  an  stiF.  around.
It  seems   that  a  few  people  have  bppn   asking  pr`t,er  me.    Thank  you
very  much  Pet,er,   and  t.hank  you  very  much  people.

I  am  sl,ill  alive  but  kicking  wit,h  great  care  arid  some
trepidation.   I  haven't  been  doing  any  dancing  since  before
Christ,mas,   but  orie  of  these  days   H3.    `up  and   int,o  the  £`en'.
again.   Iid  bett,er  -   and  soon  while  there  is  Still   a  dance  €o  go
to  here  and  there.   At  present  we  are  ijlaning  a  r`01iday  through
NSW  and   ui)  to  Grafton,   where  we  hope  t,a   see  Ma2za  Spence,    ?'m
almost  too  ashamed  to  write  and  t,el I   hi3r  we  hope   to  see  her
before  Easter.   This  will  bc  t.he  thir.d  t,irt.e  we  have  made  these
plans   and  been  unable  to  carry  them  out..   We  hope  to  tab.e   ir.  the
Nationa]   Festival   of  course.    I  kliow  I  have  said   r'epee+.edly  t,hat
I  would  avoid  Sydney  like  the  plague  thi.s  year,   but  I  hope
Sutherland  i§  far  enough  out,  of  the  c.it,y  propf,lr  t,hat  1.3cketty
old  ladies  won't  get  trampled  underfoot.

Went  t,o  the  opening   (re-operiing)   night  of  t,he  Melbourri.s  Folk
Club,   back  at  the   Dan  O'Connell   last  Friday.and  hope  to  f.'.I  a#ain
fclr  t,he  next  t.wo  at   least,.   The  place  stiH   feels  t,he  same,
except  t.hat  there   is   less  noise   from  the  people  bel.iind  t,he  bar
thari   t,here  was  the   last  t.1me   I   was  there.    I   thjnl:  t,he  cha!1.\.€es
round  the  entrance  are   improvemeri+,s   as   far   as   thi=  noise   }e+'el
goes,   but,  of  course  the  basic  shape  hag  not  c.hanged,   so   if  you
want  to  listen  go  up  front  and  if  you  want  to  talk  stay  i,award
t,he  I)ack   looks   like  still   applying     We  have  however  got  very
nice   ..Mine  Hosts'`   who  we  ai.ij  assured  "  on  very  good  meals   as
well.   We  also  had   a  very  good  prograrme  -thanl{.s  t,o  Seaii's
planning  and  di   MCNi.nl's   singing,   and   a  couple  of  ri3using
brackets   from  Paolacr.i,   Lavin,   and  no  Dryer.    Chci€.rio  for  now
folks,   and   1'11   see  you   round.

JESS   DUNNAI)GE

•JES3:    (arid   readers)

If  you  wet-It  t,o  get  to  a  couple  of  goed  dances,   t,he  Colonial
n;]ricers   are  holding  t,he  Convicts  Ball  on  Saturdaty,    Lhe   loth  of
March,    at,  Melbourne  I.nwn  Hall,    and  the  VFMC  Ball   i8   on  the  28th
of  May  at  Cent,ral   Hall.   Bi.utiswick  Street,   Fit22roy.
(Ed.  )

22nd   NATIONAL

FOLK    FESTIVAL

THE  POETS'  DINNER

Not a collie-all-ye.  but  one of the most exclusive events of the  Festival

8pm,  Friday,  March  31,  in  the  Sutherland  Bowling  Club

Cost will be $16 a head which will cover the three-course dinner
Drinks available at very reasonable club prices

Advance  bookings  are  essential

ROB  EDGAR  is  the  person  to  contact  for  reservations.  Write  to  hlm  at

;:r¥o°nri3a'yvaeb%%:Sdt#:t:gh:,SF¥k2F'::t.,:an,f':,S;nhgo::U(ro;)h:3q5u.::95S'6Pe'

THE  CRAFTS  FAIR

ln  the  closed-off  main  street  of  Sutherland,  Eton  Street,  outside  the
Entertainment  Centre   Friday Apr"  1  to  Sunday April  3

Some   stall   space   is   still   available   for   demonstrations   of
traditional  craft  skills  and  sale  of  goods  as  well  as  food  and

refreshments

DANNY   WATSON   Is   the   Fa„   Co  ordina`or    Wrlte   c/`   Post   Of(Ice.
Ddi`gar  Island   NSW 2253   or  pr,oiie  tiim  on  (02)  455-t375

THE  FESTIVAL  FOLK  CLUB

Afternoons  and  evenings  throughout  the  Festival
and into the wee hours of the morning

in  a  fully-licensed  marquee  in  the  grounds  of  Minerva  Street  School

JONATHON  MITCHELL win be co  ordinating a non-stop program by
folkies f or  (olkies,

IF YOU ARE'lNTERESTED  in helpmg with the running of the club as

S':reY,:G?ire';eY°NUsWw°%d3;',k:rtp°h%::°h|:'odnr?oP2r86noa.t4h7°on,allnea`5leichhardt



"rmNm rmi[ i©D
Che  of  the  events  in  the   folk  scene  that  I  look  forvard  to  most  each
year   is   the   folk   unsic   Bush   Cinp   in  midJanunry  at   "rranurra   rark
near  beans  marsh  in  the  Ci:rays.   For  a  start,  the  setting  is  beautiful;
a  small  valley  surrounded  by  rooded  hills  echoing  with  kookaburras  and
other   birds,   a   creek   flanked    by  grassy   areas   which   €`re   great   for
carping   and   impronptu  se.ssions,   and   a   tame   kangert)a   -   I  }`i.3+`.'e  a  great
rhoto  of  Jill  playing  her  flute  with  the  'rco  sniffing  the  other  end!

they   seen   to   have   corked   out   the   ideal   mix   of   formal   all.d   infomal
activities.    There    are    w)rkshop6    for    all    kinds   of    inst.£`unent§   and
musical  styles;  fran  guitar  to  percus.sion,   from  lrisri  to  Afrjcan  -Irot
to  menti,.n  singing  and  street  theatre.   The  quality  oi:  these  vbrkshops
depends   on   the   teac.her,   of   course,   but   most   are   excellep.t.   Qie   big
advantage  of   this   ueekend   is   that   the   rorkshops  ape   small   enongfi  for
you  to  get  individual  attention,  and  they're  seheduted  so  t:`*at  there's
plenty  of   time  betveen   them   for  chatting   with   the   teacher,  oi   going
off   and   practising   what   you've   learnt   -   or   joining   a   q€Ission,   or
whatever.   Some  of  us  spent  a  bit  of  time  trying   to  master  {]re  secrets
of  unicycle  riding  this  year!

what  I  like  best  is  that  the  number  of  people  there   /limited   to  around
lco)   means   that   yr>u  get   to   krrow  lots  rif  t.hem.   There   is  alwave  a  good
mix    of    seasoned    performers    and    rank    beginners,    and    etv{,>fything    in
betveen,    so    yr>u   get    scintillating    .f5essionf,   intersperf3ed    with   easy
tiines  and  songs  -so  everyone  can  get  involved.

They  have  concerts  on   the   Friday  and   Saturday  nights.   there  are  roe
brilliant    acts,    and    fr}r    many    this    is    their    first    expe!rience    o£
performing   before   an   aiidience      -      and   they  are   the   most   suppr,1-tive
alidiences   I   have   ever   seen,   I   think   because   many  of   them   have   just
perfr>rmed   an   item   or   twD,   or   are   about  to  a.  so,  so   they  understand!
hany   of   the    wirkshope   culminate    in    a   perfomance    `=jt    tit...    fareuell
concert   on    the    Sunday,    .so    everynrie   gt?t.s   a   go    if    they   rant.    Thl.5
concert   ends   with    the    now   traditional    "F{ilk   camp   Ensemble",   which
conr`prises   everxpne,   either   singing   or   playing   such   standards  a.s   !'the
Skye   that   Sr>ng"   or   "inazing   Grace''.   With   50  or   60   instruments,.and   as
many  voice.s,   it   really  does  .sound   amazing,   and   alvays   sends  a   tingle
uP  my  .Spine.

If   this  .soimds  like  a  bit  of  a   rave,   that's  because   it  rs!   There  have
been  c.onplaints  in  this  neusletter   in   the   reeLTit  pest  about   festivals
being   tr>o   large  and   too  organised;     this   isn't  a   folk  festival,  but  a
gathering  which  seens  to  bring  out  the  best  in  people  -  both  musically
and  socially.   It's  rtrgariised  just  emngh  1o  make   it  kit-k  alolxp  nicely.

Nunber§   this   year   reren't   quite   up   tho.ee   of   pest   years,    I   suspect
becaiise   they  had   less   prtolicity  due   to   too  rmry  people   thiJ   previous
couple  of  times.   I  think  the   smaller  crord   ra.s  fine,  but   I  dr>n't  know
hriw   it   affected   the   financial   viability  of   the   reekerrd.   I   know  the
Chiltern  Folk  Clde  tried   to   run  a  winter  version  of  it  last  year,  and
had    to   caricel    it   due    to   lack   of   numbers,   which   res   a   real   share.
Anyvay,  catch  out  for  info  abr>ut  next  saner.s  folk  vekerrd.

And  by  the  way,  congratulatir>ns  to  the  people  who  put  this  newsletter
tngether.   It's  great.

Balm-
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L'uLDP] IAL  .D^NC=ERst  NFI:Ifi

A  major, fund-raising `even€  for  t,he  Colonlial  Dancers'   Edint)urgh
trip   i§   tbe   CONVICTS  BAT.I.   on   Sat,urdd:>7,       19t.h   of  March   at   8   00pm
at  t,he  Melbourne   Towrn  Hall.

An  excellent  nightL  of  music,   dancing  and  ent.ert,ainment  is
planned,   and  yc)u  can  add` to  the  enjoyment  by  coming  along   in•.convict"   or   ..colonial"   costume.

Dance  music  will   be  played  by  the   "Iron  and  Shackles   Band'.,    and
you'11  also  be  ent,ertained  by  juggling,   digeridorl  playing,
rapper  sword  dancing,   Morris  clogging.   Scottish  pipe  a  drum
playing,   and  sea  Shanties.   What,  an  evening!   If  that  isn't
enough,   prizes  can  also  be  won  duririg  the  night.

So  please, come  alclng  and  help  t,o  make  the  Ball   a  grea+.  success.
Fanilies   are  welcome,   BYO  supper  and  drinks.   Tickets   are  $9.00
each  and  are  available  from  the  Colonial  Dancers.    ',Phone  Jennie
Simpson   on   754   2249.

Maureen   Beggs.
Colonial    Dancers.

# == # - # = # = #

C:T.ASSIFIHT.   AI)a
NAN.i'hiD   'ro   Buy   OR   BARTER

Singabout, Australian  Traditioh

Bill   Bowyangs   Reciters   Nos   1   to   5
Gumsuckers  Gazzet,te ------  All   issues
Bushwhai)ki:r   Broadsides ---- All   issues

All  Wattle  recordings

Sundry  ot,her  Australian  Fc)1klore   (list,  available).

Keith   MCKenry
5   Bonney  St.
AINSLIE   ACT   2602.
ph.     (062)    479   565

# = # == # = # = #
Peter  Goodyear's  new  address:   4/11   Belmont  Avenue  Glen   Iris   3146
'Phone   25   8329   (home)      or   288   2000   (work)

toME  T0  THE

COREVICIFS'  BALL

®+o6tsq¢qtyo+`++

BtTSEE E3G±fic:rB

SATURDAY

MARCH  19th
8-12.30pm

MELBOURNE  TOWN  HALL
$9.00  I)er  head

INFORMATION:JENNIE  SIMPSON

ph.754   2249

Proceeds  for  the  Colonial  Dancers  to  reprosert  Australia
at  the   1988  Military  Tattoo  Edinburgh.



Bluegrass at the National
BLUEGRASS fans will rind a wealth of
talent   at   the   22nd   National   and   the
evening  concert  series  will  be  kicking
off  wi(h   blues   and   bluegrass   on   the:
Friday-

From   Adelaide   we'll   have  CoHntry
Exprfess.  the  renowned  group  of  Brent
Miller, John Munro, Mike O.Callaghan
and    Mike   Smith   who   have   been
performing   together   since   1972    -
something of an achievement when you
consider  that  they  are  not  a  "profes-
sional" band.

In fact their music roots go back even
further,   with   both    Brent   and   John
having   been   members   of  The   Skillet
Lickers,   a   bluegrass  band   form'd   in
1967. As Country Express they have two
early  albums  to their credit  -   Cow"/ry
Expras, released in  1974, and A/wcgrass
in  the  Bulldust (197S)  -  and two more
recent   releases,   A"a/her   Loncsomc
Morning (1985) 8ind A  Place in lhe Choir
(1986).

As  individual  performers.  John  and
Brent   in   particular   have   made   their
mark.  Brent has been playing bass with
Erie  Bogle  for  the  past  six  years  and
John was for four years Eric's accompa-
mist  and  musical  arranger.   Watch   for
their workshops at the Festival as well as
their concert appearances.

HDH
SYDNEY   will   be  represented  by  ihc
Hotfoot   String   Band,   a   traditional
line-up  comprising  Rod  Jones  (fiddle,
guitar),  Judy  Jones  (banjo,  autoharp).

Len  Newland (mandolin).  Brian  Burke
(guitar)   and   Dot   Newland   {doub!e
bass).

They  p!3y  the  music  of  the  ..2bppala-
chian area, American (radi€ioria!  music,
stringbarp.a  music,  early  countrj'  music
and and traditional bluegrass.

Judy  won  i-irst  place in the c!£wham-
mer banjo  see(ion  at ti*€  Gaiax  Festival
in  Virgin;a  in  !98b and ii-.1984  if od was
4th  in  th.€  fiiidje  compe€i+tor.  at  `r'-€acks-
ville.

Tlleir performances uscall}  irf r:lu±=  a
display ®f Appalachian  c:togging and ds
well as concert appearances they.il also
be    presenting    a    wor^kshcp    .-jt    the
Naiional.

T'JI
THE   Rara'k  Strang€rs   B!uegF;:.a,s  arid
GespeR  Bgi.'jd  is  di  group  of  Meihi)urns
musicians  whose  LP   Dej.{f  i]n  JriL'  f9i.A/g.
released    last    year,    has    me(    "    very
favourah,!r:    rcc.eption    anii    w:Sc.`,    made
something    of   a    hi(    at    lasi    jJcar's
Mi&tagong La!uegrass Festival.

Members    'tFe    Eddie    R.„<g;Ljeaur,
Andrew   Hook,   Peter   Somervi*r.:   and
Phi!omenacaL-roll.

And  from  Perth  `Jre.il have S€o.tt  and
Louisa  Wise,   with   a   wide   range   of
material  encompassing  oldtime  ^``meri-
can   mountain   tunes,   ti!ues.   h,i.utegrass,
country,    I;igtime    and    an    inc`'easii;g
number of original compositions. Their
second   LP,   Faraway,   was   re!e;2scd   in
ig86.                          -Roy rlARBouR

VICTOI=I£)N   FC}|-K   VENUES   ~      H]f`HC=I]    198{3
LT   Items   are  managed   or   .sponsored  by  the  F.S.D.S.V     -see   back  E`agel
I  `Phone'   =  At   the  venue   ;    `Contac+'   =  Cont,act  people   are  NOT   at,  verlue]

Music   Venues   -   MCL-tropc}1i_tan
SMTwtFs

F    *  _MELJ29_UJ3HtimlELE5B                       Fridays                            8. 3o  pin.  -1Z
Dan   O'Connell   Hot€31,    Cni..Princes   &   Canning   St,reet3,    Cai`lton
Corit,act,   Sean   MCLernon   (03)386   5823   (a.h   )
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5MTveFs

eeL±!!l£LunB                       ev.2nd  Fr:::S:y&  surd:;:rex  19  :n:  =  i2
Cnr.LaTr.I?be   &   Queen   Scree+,.s.,    Melbourne   -phone   {03}67   6472

gHEREJ±=±ELjELflh                         Fridays  a  Sa±!irda}+a       8  pin  -12
Queens   Parade,    Clift,on   Hill    -ph.  (03)489   87(.)5

ENQi!OuELELI..L±±Q±EL                        Thur§days   -L'ei t,ic   Band   ` Tar£.
Cnr.Princes   &   f'innin8   St,r.=f~|ts,    Carlton   -phone   (03)3471:`0:

us±EB!!!!±fj£_B.QEEL                     ls±   Surd.f3a.Inonbh   ''rara`      4   I,   8   p.in
Cnr.Glfmhunt,`iy   Rc)ad   &   Nepean   Highway      -phone    (03`)`h313400

EAILBQB_££¢,EE                                   Tuesday  -Sunday     8  pm  ~   "lat,e"
Also   MC   ??ic.`K   Fh`7f>n8eariee   {Jri   Sundays   -`Open   Talent   Ni8ht,'

741   Glenhuntly   '?r``c.d,    Sour,rl   Cai.ilfield   -phone    (03)523   9054

EQrsrmJ!Q!LUELT±QFLLe!2£ST_3rd  Sat,urday  ea. nont,h            fron`  3  pr,1
East,er.i   sLibu:bg   (vent.tc   a.1t,erg).      Monthly   Social/Meeting
Cont,act,   Maxine   Rorinberg    (C`3)20   4136.

greg ue4N__ce_FLEffiJ£EZ!±aE;              Every  Night  --Acoustic/Folk.
1221   Higt}   Street,    Malverri   -ph.ine    (03)20   5C)12.

s   *  EELS_TLEENeeur_ ~"_EHS!IQ£S                       Safurdays'   -1. 3o  pin  Beginners
witli   Chris   Wendc   &  Malcolm   Fitzmaurice   -3.00   pin  Advanced
Robert  But`is   Hotel,    Cnr.Smit,h  &  Easey  St,reef,s,    Collingwood.
Cctnt,act   E11e[i   Burke    {03)489   2441.

EfiREF_RJrdBIla±±S2aefa                       ruesdays  -,  Engl ish   ` ses§ ion '
Cur.Gold   `&   }]t.t,ham   Streets,    Coltiflgwood.    Contact   (03)859   9583
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SMTwtFs

NLQHENnJ¥__£i{'rm             ^COush±L"Thru..ga; i:g¥n:r?:e3 s i on '
Sat,1.rish  bands                 8
Sun.   Irish   tsession'         3   pin

Cnr.Queens   Pde.    &   iTiold   St.  ,Cli.f+.on   Hill   ~   phone   (03)48

iQHE±EEi'  {Recourj!ences  Harch  1988)                              8  p.in.    -t2
held   a€   tT;`e   'rrclubadour' ,    388   Pru-nswick   St,re.>t,    Fit,zroy.
Acoustic:/Blues/Folk                         Contact   Ivan  Repak   (03)4812965

:Hexuni.REEL.P[GLGRE'.'.    3Td  Friday  ea. Booth
held   at   t,he   il`ooT,sc.ray  t:ommuniby  Arts   Centre, 45   ndoreland   Street.

*  alm±!gu!QBgsIIQES    2nd  a  4£h  Sundays  ea.EroEii:h     from  2.00  p.in
Contact,   Laurie   Stove   (03)429   2993   (a.h.  )/   (03)565   3972   (b.h)

Ev.   Night   -Acoustic/Blues/Fc)1k
8:¥£RE!3£¥i!:aBLj88  Brunswick  St,Fitzroy  -phone(03)419   4563



S  Tl.tFs        TWILIGHT   COFFEE  HOUSE

234  High  Street,   Kew  -  phone

vlcTOEIAN  Foul  rmslc  cLt]B
4th

Anglers   Hall,   Cnr.Rathmines   &
Contact  Elma  Gardner   (03)497

a        WI]tDS0B  CASTII  HOTEL
Albert  Street.   Windsor

Tuesda]rs  -  Thursdays     9  pin  -  12
Frida]rs  &  Sat.urdays  9  pin  -   1   am
Sundays  -  Classical  Quit,ar  Soc.
(03)86_16587.

Momdays   -Workshops        8   p. in.
Hondays  -`Singabout,'   8   p.in.
Clarke  Streets,   Fair field.

1628

Saturdays     `Tara'   3  pin  -6  pin

Leaprl  Darlc=ing
[   N.B.     Various  folk  dance  and   instrument  classes  are  also  conducted  ]
[   through  the  Council   of  Adult  Education,   a  Melbourne  &  Monash  Uni's. ]

T.LARAT  roREIS  DANcms                                   Thursdays             7   pin  -   9  pin
Trades  Hall,Camp  St. ,Ballarat.   Contact  Peter  Waugh   (053)315365

BBRITAAllNIABRITAllNIA  MOEEIS JRE                                             Wednesdays           7. 30  pin
Jika  Jika  Community  Centre,   Plant  Street,   Northcote.
Contact  Peter  Car¢ledge  (03)4812337.

COIJONIAL  DANCERS           Every   Wednesday.                             8   pin   -   10   pin
(Live  music  ev.first  Wed.  )     Aust,.Colonial,British   Isles,old-Time.
Carlton  Community  Cent,re,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlton.
Contact  IAIcy(03)380   4291(ah)/609   9298(bh)//I]eather(03)235   3358(bh)

INTERNATIONAL   F0IK   DANCING   WORE(SE!QE§              Tuesdays      8   pin     $3. 00
Carlt,on  Community  Centre,    150  Princes   St,rest,   Carlton`
Beginners   t,a  Advanced.             Contact  Therese  Virt,ue   (03)489   6173.

ISRAELI&  INTERNATIONAL  FOLK  DANCING           [Enrolment   required]
(214   Inkerman   Street„    East   St.Kilda}   -     Mondays   ~   Beginners.
(Sthstephens  Hall,158   Balaclava  Road,Nch.Caulfield)   Thurs   -Adv.
Contact.  Sheffi   Shapir8   (03)817   1632.

Q|]|_TE]unREB  NORTH  WEE_I  lroREIS   ThAII     alt. Thursdays        8-10   p.in.
Dance  Studio,   Collingwood  Educaticin  Centre,   Harmsworth  Street,
Collingwood.    Contact   Colin   (03)6541333    (b.h.  )/(03)2671113    (a.h.  )

PLENTY   MOREIS   DANCERS                                             Tuesdays                    7. 30   pin
Melbourne  Uni. Sports   Cent,r.e. Contact  Rae  Tr8e€hen   (03)417   6505.

SHE-OAKS  Ladies  lforris  Dancers                 Wedriesdays             7. 30   pin
Melbourne  University  Sports  Centre  Ae€ivit,ies  Room.
Contract,   Ka€hy  Gausden   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(03)6081911    (b,h)

SQUARE_QANCING   CIASSES  Wed'§   -Beginners„v. 2nd   Fri   -Advanced
S`t.Matthews   Church  Hall,   Nepean   Highway,    Cheltenham.
Contact,  Steve   (03)383   2414.

]ZEH£  DAHenJ21£2B   (Esp. for   beginners)   4th   Wednesday   ea.mont,h   -8pm
Contact  Graeme  Higman   (03)890   6890   or  Jane  Bullock   (03)762   1389.

EEtfllDS!!GI!!§JLASSES              2nd  &  4th  Thursdays   7. 30  -9. 00  p. in.
Cambriari   (Welsh)   Church   Hall,    LaTrobe   Street,   Melbourne.
C{mtidil;  I,iz  I]ardidge   (03)386   6686/Michael  Willians   (03)489   5415

Regular  I)ance=  -  I.etfo|>olit>an
eeBBERS   `G"TREE'   BUSH  I)ANCES       Every   2nd   Saturday             8   -   12.
LaTrobe   Universit,y  Union  Hall.      $10.      Contact   (03)497   3227.

EAHILY  FOLK  DANCES                          4th   Saturday   each   mont,h           7   -   9   pin
Uniting   Church   Hall,    Cnr.Normanby  Road   &  High   St,    East,   Kew.
Contract  Beth  Rankin   ( `Parents   for  Music' )    (03)859   2009.

PARAI)IDQLEE!Jsl]  DANass               BYO   Supper,    non-licensed.      8   pin   -   12
Hawthorn   Town   Hall.      Contact   (C)3)844   2476   fcjr  det,ails.    $7/'$5/$2

.SHEN4EI&AHSLDAH£ES                          2nd   Saturday   each   mcinth           8   -11   pin
St.Josephs  Hall,   Fitzgerald  Street,   South  Yarra.
Special   guest   ea.rr,ant,h.    $6   a  $5.      Contact  Gory  King   (03)528   6189

`UP.._ELSCRATCII'   SQ£|4LRAl!GE   1§t   Wednesday   each   mcinth   8   -10. 30
Carlt,on   Community  Cent,re,    150  Princes   St,feet,,    Carlt,cJn.
Musicians   and  Dancers   welcome.
Con€ac+  Bruce  Watsor]   (03)478   0130   (a.h.  )

FT  cOLqulAL  PAHqE                     3rd  saturday  each  month         8   -11  pinCarlton   Ccjmmunity  Centre,    150  Princes  Street,   Carltori.
Contact  Elna  Gardner   (03}497   1628

!!"C  EASTEN  SUBURES  D4!|QE     lst  Saturday  each  month          8   p.in.
Uniting   Church   Hall,    Scat,ion   Street,   Ringwood.    (Melways   49   H9)
Contact  Elna  Gardner   (03)4971628.___---------------------------------__--------`----------------------------___
Regular-  I)ance=   -  Out  c>f  Town
ERII)Ioo  DISTRICT      `The   Sandhurst  Dance   Club'.

Colonial   Dance   Workshop.              1st   Thurs   ea.    month.      8   -10  p.in.
Bush   Music  a   Song   Workshop.       3rd   Thurs   ea.    month.       8   -10  p.in.
The  Old  Bendigo  Fire  Station,   View  Street,   Ber)digo.
Cont,act   Mar]r   SIllit,h   (054)421   153.

Eunla  pI8nlor     `Old  Tid]o  DanceB'       8  pD  -12       around  $3.00
1st  Sat.each  month       Mechanics  Hall,   Clyde
2nd  Fri.each  month       Public  Hall,   Heads  Road,   Yannathan
3rd   Sat.each  month       Masonic  Hall,   Princes   Highway,   Berwick
4th  Sat.each  month       Memorial   Hall,   Worsley  Road,   Bangholme

Contact.  Alf  Johns±on     (03)707   2327   (a.h.  )

IP£H¥Spr  mffl  n£F¥__  S9turdtry  every  10  w®®k8  -from  7. 3o  ptiBYO  a  Supper.        TAPE  Hall,   Quality  Street,   Frankst,on.
Different  bands  playing.        Contact  Noel   (03)781   4794.

aEHas  Cc!lonial  Balls  a  regular   `Bullockies  Balls'     8  pin  -12
Venues  vary.     Different  bands  at  each  event.   BY0  everything.

Contact  Andre.r   (052)213   095   (a.h.  )or  phone   (052)99   652   (b.h.  )

TALLAREAT"  -   Church  of  England  Hall     3rd  Sat  each  month.told   Time   Dance'      8.15   pin   -11.30   pin     Contact   (060)712545.

__-----------------------------------______------------------------.------___
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8HggERE.        (3;::

Ev. 2nd  Thursday
Fridays  Shani.t3ck  Hotel,   Grant  St.

2157    (a.h.)/(057)721293    (b.h.)

p.IIi.        3rd  FI.iday  each  monch
Castlemaine) .l,newt,o[i    iuw[i   iiaii.

Cotitac£  Mic:k  Aheame   (054)742   511(bh)   or  Helen   (054)?23   990   `ah`)

1st  a   Sid  Sundays     7   pin.  -   11   pn
Highway.EBA![E[SPQl!JJP_eninsula  Fg±k:±lubi

`ug[iL,rajL    -u..iLt=[    I.uu..E`~    ,.,- I_---__    _           _

Con+acc  Even  Webb   (03)r/83   8820   or  Lyn  Ham--Lbrock   (03\754   6057

Club  Night   T`iesdays   -8,30  pin
:E#£3¥'¥Eg5£s  Hotham  Hotel,   Cnr  MerceT   i&  Brougham  Stre€3t,s

Special   Concertg5   on  Fridays   -8.:3i-J   pin
at  The   Newtown   Club,    12   Skene   St-,rest,    Ne-wt,own.
Contact  Andrew  Harris   (()52)21J   095(a.h   `!
or   `rfusic   World'    (052}99   652(b,h,.  )

gH2=SLA±!D  ACOuSIIfjfl!Slfi2L!2B 1sb  Sunday   `-jack  mf `ith
Road,    T:.refs,

Cant,act  Lynda-1-Chambers   (051)74   5680,
2nd  Friday  each  men+h

#§:i:ifgi35!Fng:ai:;`?:iT;in;anc+"any ,   Be.dgf >   r,i`rJt3TK  RL`p+.i
Contact  I]ugh   (059)62   4371

last,  Friday  each  mL.prith
E:;=;;::=ii;iLifi`6'55)821.520   (a   h`  )   or  Barbara   (o.Fj.rj)82   .328:i.

LHxp4L5±siQ5ng}i±ELi-o7;?2  ev:::  ::,I:a:I:ye`a-Crl  mrlnbh
Lilydale   H.-jtel,     (next   t(=j   Piis+.   Office}    Ma}[!   3t,re-Tt,    Lil?7.ica]c'
Contact   Brian   (03)75.~..   Z967   or   Chris   (03)725   2243

mfeeELEEjEfifefl_UJ}                       2nd  &  4+h  Frida»  each  mont,h
Upst,airs   Lounge,    Malls   Hotjpl,    Penda   RL„qdj    Mt.`']dmriier.
Con+ac:I,   Dol`othy    (087)    2E)3    767   ol.   Phil    (`-irJ7)    :50   965    \d.h    )

1st  Friday   eac`h   mont,h

HQBSH±OH©

SELI±ELEEL_CLEJB
Crimmuriit,y   House`    Wombalana   Road,    Selby.
Contact,   Rob   Freet,hy   (03`/754   7rJ14    (a.I'i.  )

.5-gLi-:-:g:-o¥o-Eg:iT--:!ETamba              2nd  -th  TEu::d€:y;2e:,:i,r,I:F?h
Cont,act,   Bill   Blackall    (0.58)2E`    1236`

---_ ._ __._ _._ ---------- I ------------ I --------  I--'-  . .I ---- + ----. I ------.- _---- __ _ _ _ ----------------- I ------,--------------------- _-
For  furt,her  information  regarding  Folk  everi+s/news/e+,c,   in  Vict,r`ria
and   interstate,   please  see  the  full  Newslet,t.er  of  t,he  F.S.D.S  V.

For  fu[.t,her  information  regarding  specific  events,   please  check  the
]Clcal  papers,   e.g.Friday's   `Age'   newspaper's   `Ent,ertainnent  Guide'.

Trlt-.      li'ifulmdt,it.)n   r_T|rit,ained   on   these   pages   appears   c`Jultes:z   of   t,he
r;utig   i`   DarH-.i   ;Society   of   Vie.toi`ia,       as   part   i]f   t,he     mop.thl:r      F.r>   rJ
N13WS;lf-1,t,f}r.       }'|ease   assist   irj   keeping   it   ur`-t,.o~date   by   ler,tiri8   .us
'Jf`   c`ti:v.   `-.'Hir]e.-Ft-3    ~    I.nnt-a.it   Rat,hy   at   P.O.    Box   327,     Clifton   Hill    3068

sul'-H>BT_a?Lgp±±,-SIC-L#¥&58¥D[J2o!8E9F5==!3EEies`3`Fi±£aB-£L!-

I.7Hy.   MACEDONrA.?

A  good  quest.ion  and  r`ne  that  various  people  have  asked  me.   There
are  two  answers:   the  real   one,   which  is   '.because  I  want  t,o",   and
another  answer  for  people  who  don't   like  that  one.

As  for  the  f ir§t,  answer,   I  f ir§t  heard  traditional  Macedonian
music  back   in   1973.   Despit,e   it,.,s'   exotic  charat;Ler,   there  mere
intriguing  and  subt,1e  similarit,ies  to  the  Irish  music  I  was   int,o
at  t.,he  t,ime   (given  that  I'm  English,    it's  st,range  that,  people
have  never  asked  me   "tilhy   irish?"}.   So  it,  gc`t  added  to  that   list
of  music  t,hat   I   love  to  listen  to  but  never  even  dreamed  of
playing   (like  modern   jazz   and   sympbc'.riies!).

Lat,er,   of  course,   Andy   Irvine  start,ed   playiing  Macedoniar`   and
Bulgarian  music,   whit?h   irispired  me  to  try  !Tly  hand   at,   it,  too.
Success   was   elusive  urjtil   I   r`al]„e   to  Melbourne   (in   1983)   and  met,
D8`'e  Hicks   '/ho  gave  me   some   Sheet  music   col.Iecteci   in  Bulgaria  by
Henry  Gardner.   At  the  same  t,ime   I   diversified  my-   involvement,   in
CoJoriial   Dancing  to   incliirle  tl}e  European  dancing  being  taught.  by
Rae  Marr,!!am,   Bev   Bai.ries,    ?herese   Virtue   and  their  disciples

I   became   aware  that  t,he  process   of  handing  darii..>ii   on   from  one  to
the  other  was   inevitably  causing  a  dilution  of  the  st,yle  and
fee?   of.  t,he  original.   This  was  through  no  fault  clf  the  teachers,
alt,laugh  every  so  often  a  ghastly   inaccuracy  would  find   it.s  Way
iiit,o  the  prc>cess   `1|ke   "Siege   of     Venice"   or   ..Thady  Uganda  -an
African  dance",    both   of  which  have  appeared   in  print).   Fr)I
exaE`ple   "Skc)ps;ka  Crnagorka",    a  dance   and  tune   from  Skrtpje,   i,he
i?7tpital   of   Mall:'ionia;     if3   inclucled   in   a   +,ape   put,   ciut   by   a
well-known   Mel+`ouTliL   dart.,e  teachei`   as   .Ormagorka   -      Israeli   with
Arab   imf luencc,  I  !

Thic:   ]ed  me  tii   seek   out   the   originals   where   t.hey  could   be   found
r`.ere   in   Melbourne.     [   i!ar„e±   with   the   pan-Yugor3lav  dance  grc>up
JugrjKolo   arld   Snot,her  d£Tice  group.    mair!ly   Serbs,    performed   witll   a
Serbian  darice   barirl   *3fi   at,tended   Yugoslav  C.mmunify   functicjns,    in
shfjrt,   j    n.nd   a   blot,cl}'  gr!c)a   time!   From   t,tiis   it   was   but   a  short,
st,er)  to  go   r,o  Yugos'avifa,    which   I   originally   inl,e[ided  tu  do
tot,ally  under  my  oVIj   steam

ri`wever,    last,   /eai`    1   was   recomn':ended   by   my  i,eachLirr   of   the
hiacedonian   language   (whie}i   I   was   studying   in  prgparation   for
going)   as   a   candidate   1'r)r   t:r`e   "Titov   Fund'.   schc>larship,    whir`h   is
set  up  t,o  enable  tamigrant,  Yugoslavs  to  to  ret,ulm  and  study  t,rie
folk  ciilt,ure  of  t,heir  original   home.   A.pparently  there   }s   nothi[jg
to  §t.op  t,hem  awarding   it,  t,o  a  non   -Yugoslav;   I   believe   I   an  che
f irst,  A`jst,ralifn   of  English  origin  I,o  get,  one.

1   ieavc   l'or   SkojJjc   in  April   and   will   be   away  for   about,   6   mont,hs.
{Jf   course,    Tin  Pigr,    my  current  barid   are   having   to   f ind   a
t,pTriporar:/   replac.caeert   for  me,    Lu   :f  you,   dear   reader,   play
keyboardf=,    bass  a  cii,i,crn   (or  nartdotin),    feel   at,   ease   with   edd
rythms,    and   can   tpFr.h  dances,    ilpe=e   ri.r`g  Adria!t   Colerilge   on
•5.57    6525
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carved  up,   in  this  case  t)etween  Yugoslavia,   Bulgaria  end  Greece.
In  Yugoslavia,   t,hey  have  t,heir  o`Irn  republic,   in  which  their
language  is  t,he  official,   literary,   and  entertainment  medium.
Not  so  in  Bulgaria  and  Greece,   where  their  language,   culture  and
ohii`rch  are  suppressed  (shades  of  Ireland  not  so  long  ago).

This  injustice  has  now  been  brought  t,a  Australia  by  the  Greek
governnent„   which  has  set,  up  an  Aust,ralian  In§tit,ut,e  o£
Maoedonian  st,udie8.   This  t]ody  has   as   itssel£-colifes§€.d  aim  +.ho
ais§emination  of  the  merth  that,  t,here  is  no  seperate  Macedonian
cultural   identity,   that  they  are  nel`ely  Greeks  who  have  chc;`sen
t,o  Speak  ..a  dialect  of  Serbian'`.

Unfol.Cunately,   Medibank  Private  has  chosen  to  spcinsor  the
opening  seninar  of  t.his  inst,itut,e.   In  effect.,   a  quasi-govern.Dent
body  is  Supporting  a  foreign  government,  in  activit,ie§  which  run
dil.ectly  counter  t,o  stated  Aust.ralian  Government  policy  on  the
rights  of  ethnic  groups  in  this  country.

And  so,   if  you  like,   I'm  going  to  lend  ny  support  for  a  cause.
But  the  first  reason  is  the  more  honest!

Graham  Witt

# = # = # - # - # - # - # - * - # - # - # - # - tt - #
_T_roubadour   SOL_a

The  Troubadour  Restuarant  and  nightclub  was  recently  sc]1d  for  an
undisclosed  anount  to  well-knoun  folkie  and  broadcaster  Raysond
Mow.   Raymond  will   be  familiar  to  many  of  you  for  his  pl`ogranme
on  3-PBS  FM,   especially  his   recordings  of  the  Melt]ourno  Folk
Club  when   it  was   a€  the  Rcit)ert  Burns  Hot,el.

In  on  exclusive  telephone  interview  with  a  FSDSV  reporter
Raymond  said  he  would  not  t)e  making  any  major  changes
immediately,   and  that  the  Trout]adour  would  continue  to  provide
the  t)est,  possible  folk  and  accoustic  m`I§ic.   He   int,ends  t.o  make
it  possible  for  people  t,a  cone  along  for  the  music  withouc
having  to  have  a  meal  there,   end  hopes  t,o  record  some  of  the
performances   live.

The  One-C-One  folk  club  will  tie  continuing  on  Sunday  nights,
with  no  change,   although  they  will  be  closed  doun  on  the  Labour
Day   long  Weekend.

I   am  sure  everybody  wishes  Raymond  well   in  hi.s  new  venture.
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rj±E±IIE12  EQLK
Did  anyone  spot  the  deliberate  mistake  in  last  month§'   leaflet
advertising  the  Port  Fairy  Folk  Feat,ival?  According  t,o  t,he
latest  edvert  I've  seen,   the  festival  i§  on  from  t,he  llth  t,a  the
lath  of  March.   try  diary  agrees  t,hat  March  the  14t,h  is  the  1.abour
day  holi.daLy.   Any  other  weekend,   and  you  may  miss  out  on  a  fine
fest,ival.                                           ***#*#*#*

If  you  would  l.ike  to  get  away  from  the  tens   lf  Billions  who  will
be  going  €o  Port  Fairy,   you  might  t,ry  t,he  Black  and  Vlhit,e
rest,ival  at  Nariel  Creek,   which  i.s  in  almost  t,he  opposite
direct,ion,   near  Corryong,   close  to  t,he  Vie/NSW  border.   Head  i,o
Wodonga  and  turn  right  t,hen  drive  for  an  hf)ur  or  so.   The
support,erg  of  the  festival  claim  that  it  is  t,he  longest  running
festival  in  the  country,   having  been  going  for  25  years.   There
will  be  a  dance,   and  pos§it>1y  a  concert,   and  the  loc'ition  on  the
banks  of  the  Nariel   Creek  is  superb.   No  accommodatioii,   camping

For  more   informatioli   'phone  Neville  Simpson  on   (060)   771241.
only.

***#*#*#*

Technology  hit,§  folk  music.   Larrikin  has  released  Erie  Bcgle's
record   ..Now  I'n  Easy..   on  compact  aisc.    If  you're  one  of  the
t,hree  or  four  people  who  hasn't  yet  got  t,his  recording,   ]iiaybe
now   is  t.he  time  t,o  buy   ic.   As  well   as  his  two  tiest.-known  sorlg§,''Now  in  f'.a§y"   and   .'The  Band  Played  Walt,8ing  Ma€ildal   t,here  are
a  few  other  goodies.   AL.carding  to  the  review  I  reed,   "  t,he
Age)   +he  qiuality  of  t,he  §oulid  i§  excellent,.

*#*#*#*#*

The  Bolt,e  has  been  putting  on  concerts   in  Toorak  `lnit,ing  Church.
On  t,he  Australia  Day   long  weekend  there  was   a  iliult,i-et,hriic  one
with  Donny  Spooner   and  his   Sea  Shancy  Choir,   followed  t)y  Greek.,
Brazilian,   Macedonian  cind  Sou+h  African  performers   and  groups,
(nice   t,o  see  t.hat  someone  out  t,here  thinks  Poms   are  as  et.hnic  a§
anyone  else)   alid  a  couple  of  weeks  ago  they  preserit,ed  Frankie
Armstrong   in  Concert  wit,h  Wil,ehwood  and  the  Melbourne  Short
Women's   Choir.

The  Church  is  a  very  good  vuiiue  with  a  good  view  of  the
performers,   and  the  accoustics  and  PA  system  were  great.
I)efinil,ely  wort,h  a  visit  if  t,hey've  goc  someoi-ie  you  like.

*#*#*#***

I)anny  Spooner  and  t,be  Sea  Shant.y  Choir  mentioned  at)ove  recencly
reccirded  an  I.P  of  shanties.   I  haven't  sct3n  or  heard  a  cc}py  yet,
alt,bough  I  heard  them  in  concert,,   arid  wit,h  a  cast  (or  crew9
including  Brennie  Walker,   Brian  O'I)onoghue,   Jamie  .Johnst.on  and
George  St,ephen,   it  would  be  enough  to  Shiver  anytlodies'   timbers
Good  work  lads,   and  splice  the  mai.nbrace!

y_ICTORIAN   FOLK   ARTS   CO-ORDINAEQB_

REpORT  FOR  DECEroER   ig87   -  .AiillhHy  ig88

Itear  Wkrfers

I  hope  you  all  had  a very  merry  christmas,  a  happy  New Year  and  that  those  of
you  that  tcx>k holidays  had  a  pleasant  time.  I  stayed  in relhoume  during  the
holiday  season  pursuing  the  lnany  ac*ivities  in  which  I  have  beccme  ill`7olved
as  the  State  Co-rdiriat.or.  My  plarmed    attendance  at  the  Hamiltons  Crossing
and  Nariel  folk gatherings  did  not  eventuate  due  to  a  slight  indisposition
after  Christms;  chronic  hay fever,  not  the  afLemiath  of  over  indulgence,
mde  the  long,  lone  drive  during  the exoeptionally hot veather  undesirable.

hast  year  ended  on  a  rather    sour  note  with  the  disastrous  attendance  at,  the
public meeting to discuss  the Co-rdinator  position on ±r  16.  I  have
always  believed    and  advised  that  such  a  public  meet.ing  would  not  yield
any  positive  results  bu+„  having  §uccufroed  to  pressure  and  spent  considerable
time  and  eneijT  orgai`,ising  the  ev`ent,  the  lack  of  response,  perticularly  of
those who  had  requested  the  nee+.ing,  res  rare  than  dissapeinting.  My  thanks
to  those who  rmde  the  effort  to  attend.

Sore  rrore  pesitive  aspeL`ts  of  Januarys  activities  mere  the  meeting  with  the
Association  of  Regional.  Arts  Develctpment  off icers  on  the  14th.  and  a  trip  t.o
the htrobe  Region  en  the  8t,h.  and  `.,llh.  These  toth  served  Co  increase  avareness
{jf  ny  posit,ion  and  o±'  folk  arts  activities  and  enabled  ne  to  gather  valuable
information  and  contacts.

Despite  the  depressed  ending  of  1987  this  year  has  st,art,ed  on  a  pesit.ive  note.
The  requests  for  inforl!`ation  about  folk  arts  are  increasing  in  nurfer,  a  trend
which  continued  during  the  holiday  period  contrary  to  expectations.  'rhe
requests  ri`ave  mainly  come  from rrrusicians,  Story  tellers  and  people  organising
event.s.  Assist.anne  has  beer`.  given    as  referrals  for  contacts,  help  with
publicity  and  general  irifcrmation  or  advice.  Tto  interesting  aspects  that  I
have  noted  are  that  organisers  of  event,s  are  inainly  interested  in  obtaining
dancers,  iii`d  Ji,hat  story  tellers  seen to  believe  that  their  contribut,ion  t.o
the  folk  arts  is  not  being  supported.

Scme  of  you  may  have  atter.ded  the  'Japanese  Bush  Dance`   at  the  North  ifelbeurne
F`cothall  Club  on  January  3lst.  `rhis  fascinating  and  enjoyable  evening  saw
Japanese  and  Australians  sharing  their  folk  dances  and  was  a  good  exaxple
ot`  the  Japanese Cov'arnne-nts    efforts  t,o  support,  their  folk  arts  and  exert
then  as  part  c`f  their  cultural  eec.hinge  program.  I  believe  that  eraliples
such  as  this  s;tould  be  presented  to  the  Victorian Covernlrent  to  support
future  propesals  for  support  for  fol?{  arts.  During  January,  following  a
suggestion  made  at  the  last  Co®rdinat,ors  Ccrmittee `Ireeting,   I  began
writing  to various  ehasBies  and  c.on§ula+.es  requesting  informtion.  about
t'ireir  respect,.ive  Gore-i.mtt=nt§  edeavours  in  th.i s  area.

I.obbying  of  tl.e  Victorian  Government  continues  ar.a  I  begar`.  the  year  by
writing  to  ir`t,roduoe  myself  and  reecm7©nd  the  folk  art.a  to  t}`e  State  Ministers
for  t,he  Arts  :jrtd  Educ.ation.  Cm`rently  the  only  respense  has  ben  from  lan
cat,hie,  the  nevJ Mini§t,er  for  the Arts,  who  wrote  t`nat  he  'looked  forvard  to
aquainting  himself with  the  folk arts  as  the  year  prngresses. '  I  shall
continue  to keep  the Minister  informed  and,  hopefully,  shall  elicit  a  mre
personal  response  or  involvenrent.

2...
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for  Education,  Caroline  ncgg,  has  not  responded  to  my  correspondent:e  as  yet,
no  doubt tx3cause  she has  been  kept  busy  cmerseeing  the  restruc+.uring  o£  ?er
Ministry  that has mde  dealing With  then so  cliff icult  during  t,he  last    six
months .

-  success  in  the  education  sect,or uns  actiieved  lat,e  last  '/ear  wit,h  t,lie
f ilming  of  various  folk  dance  groups  for  inclusion  in  a  video  product,ion
for  schools.  thrgaret Walker  of  the mrgaret Walker  Folk hence  Cent,re  ln  Sydney

:Eta::¥a;¥nuFse::ep:g;a:h:Eel:1:ig*:ra:::T¥rnfuct``:::Yfgc;#:c:Ld£:ce,
and  I  have  discussed  the  possibility  of  a  further  product,ion,  dealing  exclusively
wit,h  follc  dance,  With  a  represent,at,ive  of  rv  ED.  The  Education  ifedia  uepartment
are enthusiastic  about this  project  and  I have writt,en a  further  let,"  to
Caroline Hogg  at,texpting  to  gain her  support.

In  an  attcxpt  to  gain  access  to  another  sphere  of  educational  endeavour  in
Victoria  I  have vritt,en  to  the  Director  of  Catholic  Education,  so  ral  with
no  response.

¥atF:ieft#toTr::C£::cC:::wW::hties;:;:!e::Cft:::a;,h=¥:a:s:S#:ngthe
past  few  rontts  I  have  had  numerous  discms§ions  in  an  ar.bexpt  to  get  a  goctd
representation  of  folk music  in  this  event  but  the  result,s  have  teen  disappointing
Folk  clue  Initially  seemed  reluctant  to have  any  involvelrent,,  perhaps  seeing
t,he  event  as  inappropriate  to  folk music,  but  the  toite  and  the Victorian  Folk
Music    Clto have  organised  infomtion  tcoths  and  the  Music  soon  has  presented
sac  folk "sic.  I  feel  that  the Vict,orian Rack  Foundation  (  itts  all  in  the
nana  )  the  organising  tsody  for  +,he  M.eltourne  Music  Show  have  beer,  a  bit
tokenistic  in  their  presentation  of  folk  and  acoust,ic  misic.  Lx3spit,e  their
promotion  of  the  event  as  lan  cIverview  of  "sic  in  Victoria. ,  and  t,he  resources
put  at  thei.r  disposal  by  State  Goverrment  and  privat,e  sponsors,   1itt,1e  has

¥:r::::::£:;i;::::c::yp:gt:e"f:::::h#t:h:::£=:iaw[a¥Vj::t,reempa:¥
resources  allowed,   and  also  wrot,e  to  radio  stations  asking  them  t,o  rect.ify
the  irfelance  in  media  ccrverage.  I  also  plan  to  contact  the  Rack  Foundatio"
t,he  Premier's  nepart.rent  and  t.he  Music  Show's  corporate  sponsors  asking  for
a  lrore  balanced  representation  of  music  in  Vict.oria  in  future  Music  Shows.

A  national  conference  entitled  Cfultural  nerocracH  Towards  a tfultioultural
Arts  Policy  for  Australia  is  to  be  held  in  Adelaide  next  rut,h.   The
recommendations   made   by   t.his   conf erence   Will   potentially   have
an  ef f ect  on  Federal   and   Stat,es  policies   relevant  to  the   folk
art,s   and   I  have  been   attending  meetings   in   order   to   follow
t.he  Vict,orian  contributi.on.   Already   controversies  have   arisen
about   the   organisat,ion   and   the  proposed   emphasis   of   the   conf erence
and  my   Involvement  Will   depend   on   discussions   with  my   steering
committee   and   the  Australian  Folk  Trust   representatives.

My  work   to  promote   awareness   of   and   support   f or   the   f olk   art,s
is   cont,inuing   on   a  broad--front.   I   am   liasi.ng   with   the  Ministry
f or   the  Arts  on     established   issues   such  a§   the   review  of  policy

::€%:i:::1:::t::€::::}'::cht::3::S:::::1::r°::::::r::t:e:::::ei
at   the  victoria  Market,   a   register  of   sc:hools   interested   in
programs   involving   musicians   or   dance   groups,   and   on   policy
matters  concerning   the  various   folk  arts.   Other     possibilities
for   support  for   the   folk  arts   are  continually  being   investigated.

3...

I  have  been  able  to  keep  abreast  of  most  folk  events  through
personal  contacts,   the  steering  committee,   press  releases  and
the  club  newsletters  that   I  receive.   It  Would  be  of  great  assistance
if  any  of  you  who  are   involved   in,   or  are  organiBing  events   in  the
near   future  could  riotify  me,   this  vould  both  save  me  time  and  enable
me   to  pass  on   information  about   your   event  more  quickly.   I  Would
also   like  to  be   informed  of  any  f avourable  response     or  good  contact
made  within     the  media   or  any   support  group   so  that   1   can  Share
these  resources  vlth  other  folk  arts  organisations.

There  are  only  f our   and   a  half  months   lef t  of  the  current   funding
for   the  State   Co-ordinator  position.   I)uring   'chis   remaining  period
I  would  appreciate  any  assistance  that  you  can  give  me   to   increase
the  ef forts   I   am  making   to  promote  folk  arts   interests   and  to
enhance  the  prospeL`ts   for  refunding  for   the  Co-ordinator  position.
In  the  current   depressed  economic  climate  and   time  of   cutbacks
in  Government   expenditure   such   refunding   appears   to  be   unlilcely,
any  assistanc.e   ttiat  you  can  give  uould   enable  me   to  in.ake   the   mosc
effective  use  of  the  time  still  remaining.

Randal   pound.
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.~,^  FORTHCOMING     FESTIviA12S  +/+/
Mar.      4  -     6     Jaillbcroo  Valley  Folk  Festival,   N.S.W.

Ph.  (042)969   693.
Mar.   11  -14     12th  Port  Fairy  Folk  Festival.

Phone   Sandy  Merrigan   (052}217   264.
Mar.    11   -   14     Nariel   Creek   `Black  &  white  Festival'

(nr.Corryong).      Phone  Neville  Simpson
(060)772   Z41.

Eas+er     1988     22nd  National  Folk  Festival,   Sydney,   N.S.W.
Contact   :   P.O.Box  A182,    Sydney  South,    NSW   2000

June  10  -  13     18th  Top  Half  Folk  Festival,   Alice  Springs,
N.I.      Phone  Jiayce   Malins   (089)500   248   (b.h.}
(089}529   570   (a.h.  ).

+,-,+,-,+/+,+/-+,+/+,+/+,-,+,+,

MS
Let'sDanceFolk
PI,EASE  NOTE:        This   kit   -   5   cassettes   and

i:S:::::::nd-:::::e=  :::Lte£  ::::I:a Le
from:

C  Pamela  Gallagher
3  Land  Street
TOOWONG          Q          4066

++      HOPE   DiATES   FOR   YC}uR   I)I.fLR¥   ++
Harch     12t.h      S£.Pat,rick's  Night  thnual  Dinner  Dance.

7.30  p.Ill.          Music  by   `Paddy  O'Dord  and  his  Fanily  Show  Band'
SATURDAY             at   t,he   South   Barwon   Civic   Centre,   Geelong.    BYO.

$23               i::r:;r€h:ng::€::g1¥r::3t;ac:::;:ngs  essential.
Phone  secretary  -Paddy  Hickey  on   (052)754  629.

March     12t,h
8.00   p.lI,.
SATURI)AY

Mar.19   -20

March     27t.h
8  pin  -   12

SUNDAY

Val  Doonican  in  Concert,.     Melbourne  Coricert  Hall.
Bookings  through  Bass.

National  Conference  on  `Arts  Po`licy  for  a
hilt,ioul+ural  Auscrali.a'.     Adelaide,   S.A.
Contact,  Eugenia  Hill,   MAC,   Living  Arts   Centre,
68-78  North  Terrace,   Adelaide  5000.
Ph.  (08)231   6090.

`The  Cot}bers'   Bush  Band  appearing  at,  the
Sound  Shell,   Queens  Gardens,   Sheppart,on
(as  part  of  the  Shepparton  Bicentennial  Sho" .

E?RED:¥Pg]Fac:rF3#::-igrER98ffiH#AE¥Nrm¥#IF#kE!:#N5g
tie,tS.,       ch-`           .
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********   E2IEIDIO   PROGEIAMS   ********______-----------------------__________------------.----..-.--------..-______-
3AB
3CCC-FN
3CB
SEA
3GCB-"3-FN
3PBS-"
3EIH-"3RE-"
3RT-FN
3m-FN

621
103 . 9
837
1224
103. 5
93.7

107 . 7
95

loo
94

102

(National   Radio)
(Central  Victorian  area)
(Melbourne  Metropolitan. Area)
(Melbourne  Metropolitan  Area}
(Gippsland  area)
( Melbourne  Metropol it,an  Area)
(Melbourne  Metropolitan  Area)
(Mel€on  area)
(Portland  area}
(Peninsula  area}
(Melbourne  Metropolitan  Area)

•4otgl)A¥   To  FRIDia¥
3a8BS    1.00  -    2.00  p.  `Music  a  la  carte'[oft.en  has  folk  content]= = = = = = = = = = == ---------- = = = = - = = = = = =-NI,AY
3Or       1.00  -2.00  pfl   `Mundi   Lunch'                                          [Ian  Paulin]

30CC    7.00  -    8.00  p   `The  Organic  SvagDan'             [Kerry  MCDonald]

300C    8.00  -    a.00  p]   `Open  Door'                                    [Roddy  Willaton]

3CB     10.30  p--12.cO   `That's  All  Folk'
[Michael  Moran,   Seanus  Gill,   Peter  Leman,   Peter  Goodyear]------------------------------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _= = = = i i i - - - _- = : : : =_ = = _- _- - _ _ = i ; = i : i i i ---------.----- _ _ _     -  - _    _

TUESI>AY
3RE    2.cO  -     4.00  p-`ftick  E.Folk'                           [Rick  E.Vengeance]

3^8       ?.15  -     9.00  p]D   `On  The  Wallaby  Track'
[Prcrducer  -  David  Mulhallen;   Presenter  -  Murray  Jennings]

38"    9.00  p--12.00  `Folk  a  Acouscic  Smorgasbourd'
[Gerard  Hanrahan]_ _ _ ---- ===_: ® ------------------- _ ---- I-.i --__ _ - _i:_:I ---------------------..----------- _ _ _ _ _WEDNESD^Y

3BPC    0.00  -11.00  p-`40  Shades  of  Green'     alt.    `Folk  a  Beyond'
[Jeanet,t,e  Brennan  ale.   Pony  Hud8on]_____ _:I. -.T -,,--,------------------- i .---. i-.-____._--_ .--------.-.-.-.--.--------...------------- _ _  _

THtJRSI,J>Y
3GCE    8.00  -10.00  p.   `muat  the  Folk'

[Geoff  Harris, Lyndal   Chambers, Hang  Strating]_ ----------------------------- I `.______-,------------.----- i---.----- i--------- _-_.I_I -
FRII,JFLY

SAP       8.00  -10.00  ]xp   `Mu§ic  Deli'[Steven  Snelleman,Paul   Petran]------------.--------------.------- i- _ ._ I _ _ --I-I . --__   ___          -------------------....-------- __ .. ___
SATURI>AY

3HPP  11.00  -1.00  p..                                     [Various  Peninsula  Folkies]

3PBS   10.00  an  -12.00   `Mainly  Acoustic'                                        [Various]
Irlclules.   at;  11.00  a.-.      `What's  On   ln  Folk  a  Acoustic'   Segment,

[Compiled  a  Presented  by  Raymond  Mow]

3EA     11.05   p--12.00
I I:-jt,   f,at,   -~   Irish  Gaelic   Pr`cigram.    3rd   Sat,   -Scots   Gaelic   Program]_-_ _. -__ ._ __ _ --------.------ ` --------. I _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _StJNDAY
`?CCC     9.30   -i   10.30  plo   `Singers,Songwriters  a  Troubadours'

[Andrew  Patt,ison]* * * * * * g<: i.c >.c :.< >e< set at *c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *


